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Jey Recommends 
1-Mill Tox Reduction 

a 

_(Qontinued from Page 1) 

charged in the borough In 1914, 
txenty-fite years ago. He concluded 
his communication with the volelng 
Of the belief that a lower tax trend 
will make Bellefonte a better place 
fo live in, will attract residents from 
other sections, and will promote in- 
dustrial expansion. 

* Council heard the report with 
considerable satisfaction, and from 
opinions expressed around the table, 
it is highly probable that Mr. Sieg's 
suggestion Yor a one-mill reduction 
will be made when Councl] fixes the 
tax rate, 

Councilman Fmerick declared that 
the Borough Department is. greatly 

in nédd of a ‘small pick-up truck to 
be used by George Carpeneto, who 
i3 employed jointly by the borough 
nd sewage plant authority, In get. 
Hing about town to ‘direct borough 
ROrK, In, hauling tools and equip- 
gent, afd in trayeling to and from 
the sewage plant. The matter was 
referred ta the. street committee 
with. iastructions te report at the 
next meeting. Council contemplates 

  

| Woman's Death 

  the. purchase of & second-hand 
truck for the purpose. { 

A Mtler from Borough Solicitor 
M, Ward Fleming notified Council | 
that “Centre county has withdrawn | 
its appeal in the matter of funds | 
J¢ft dn the Bellefonte Poor District 

trict ®wa¢ formed, The courts had| 
awarded. the funds to the borough, | 
and the Commissioners had taken | 
an appeal from that ruling: Since | 
the appeal has been dropped, the | 
funds. definitely are the property of 
‘the borough. 

In Adétler to Council, State Col- 
Jege Council asked local Counell. 
men's viéws on establithing daylight 

in: Bellefonte. Council defer. 
Ml a definite answet pending a sur- 

{ séy of public opinion in the matter. 
Jamés Marshall, of West Lamb 

streel, submitted an application for 
& position with the borough. The ap- 
plication stafed that he is an ex- 
periencetd sign painter and street 
repairman, and could qualify as an} 
extra: police officer, 

It %as reported that the trusteer| 
of the logan Fire Company have 
indiated a desire to have repairs 
made to the bullding. The matter Is 
to. pe fully discussed at the nexl 
teéeting -of Coyneil.’ 
; Copnedl unanimously reduced the 
salary of Dr. 6. M. Nissley, borough’ 
health {fom $50 a month to! 
$23 a month, It was reported that! 
fhe state has faken over some of the 
‘éalth ‘Officer's duties and that he 
now has" feXet responsibilities. 

Mayor Hardman P. HarTis turned 
in Total-of $70.50 resulting from | 
fines 35d foe paid by offenders of | 

: ¥s, - 

A { whs made thal thucks | 
‘goods to Bellefonte, 

the early hours, make con-| 
woke. Tue motors of thé 

are 

  

  
cers dell 
H01e in 

triicks are nmaing while | 
the being unloaded, and | 
the noite of unlodding {3 often ob-| 
Jettiomable, it was sald. The Fire) 
and Police Commiitée was instruct-| 
od {0 investigate the matter. : 

h 
  

BANJO BAND CONCERT 
i “TONIGHT AT CENTRE HALL 

&r N . gaan. x Ls 

+ Tonight ab & oflock the Bellefonte 
ule anfl ¥ill appear in concert 
£ Hall High actiol auditors 

tie, benefit of ‘the school 
n ad o ‘W.n . . 

ants Suni of Frafices Burns 
1} be (nt cod’ by the band dur- 

the 3 AY a Ra 

it ; ‘off the program will be = Pea 
10s hand £% sa] luo, Presa Eatin 

ing Tone, the Banjoleers; 
"$-peatsold NOrma Jean directing the 
Badd in the, World's Fal number, 
“March of Progress,” and The Wol- 
fetifte Overtute.’ 

+ Several of the band members will 
‘pimygte talks avout what they 

no most on their New York 
Vorid's Fale stip fast summer. The 

band ‘hus leaves at 6:20 p. m. sharp 
for Centre Halk 
  Fo Si 5 

GREGG OTVIC CLUB TO 
HOLD LEAP YEAR PARTY 

: & Leap Year party will be a fea- 
fire of a regular meeting of the 
G Township Civic Club at the 

Township Vocationial schodl 
Wednesday , ‘Pebruary 14, it 
wes a ed yegtarday. The party 

usual business scs- 

4 No admission will be charged for 
the. party, and a)l residents of Gregg 

when the County Institution Dis- | State College physician, who pros |Astounts and his 

Termed Suicide 
abn a— 

(Comitnued from Page 1) 

as Mr. and Mrs, Campbell attempt 
ed to put their car the garage 
upon returning home, Tt waz Miss 
Creaser's cystom to park her car 
outside the garage In which the 

Campbell's house thelr machine, 

Despondency over a back Injury 
received last summer during a vaca- 
ton at her home In Grand Rapids, 

Mich, was as*igned as the reason 
for her suicide. Miss Creaser was 

thrown from a herse and suffered 
several fractured vertebrae, She re- 

  

| 8. 

  turned to her duties as an Instrucs | 

tor ih the home ‘economics depart. | 
ment at Penn State, last fall, even | 
though the Injury necessitated the) 
wedring of a cat. | 

Miss Creaser left no farewell notes, | 
but friends report that for some! 
time she had been despondent be-| 
cause of her Injuries 

The instructor was last seen alive | 

nesday afternoon. Later in the after. | 
noon friends had tried to locate her | 
when she falled to keep an appoint | 

ment with associates at the college | 
But no alarm was felt, it being pre- | 
sumed that she had gone for a drive | 
In her car, which was absent from} 
its parking place outside the Camp | 
bell garage. 

Immediately upon finding her! 

the Campbells summoned a 

nounced the woman dead, 

Marion L. Creaser was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Creaser, of | 
Grand Rapids, Mich, and was born | 
at Sunfield, Mich. She Is survived, 
by her parents; one sister, Bémice | 
Creaset, of Grand Rapids, and a| 
cousin, Mrs. P. Raymond Smith, of | 
State College. She was a4 mémber | 
of the Grand Rapids Methodist! 

church. 
The deceased was graduated from | 

the Uniyersity of Michigén in 1923, 
and ftécelved her master’s degree in | 
education at Columbia Unitersity, | 
N. Y. several years later. She also! 
attended summer sessions at the! 
University of California. For ten 
years prior to going fo ‘Slate Col. | 
lege about a year ago she had been | 
head of all art work in the «city! 

Echoes From Past 
Are Recalled in Gifts | 

a a 

iOyntinued from Page t) 

old Curtin spinning’ wheel has been 
loaned by Elizabeth Ardell Curtin, 
and the following tema are gifts: 
“Friend's Meeting Howe," painted 
by Fmily V, Valentine, from 1sabelle 

Hill, of 'Norwleh, 'Oonh. This 
painting by Miss Valentine has bern 
ver? much desired and came unsol- 
{cited 
Bras candlesticks made in Balti | 

more are exact reproductions of a 
patr once In ML. Vermon, Presented 
by Willlam P. Sleg. The candle 
sticks are naw on the mantel at the 
County Lihratt, with Ue MeQuistion 
clock, on the door of which js ML! 
Vernon, reproduced by Calherne L.| 
Grote, of Bellefonte, 

" Elizabeth B, Meek has had Miss 
MceQuistion's large tray restored by 
Miss Grote, and tls the most hand- 
some tray of 1'% King éver Seen by 

antiove fanelers fn this section, Jt 
has the appearance df an old Chin-! 

between 2 and 3 o'clock laft Wed! ese waiter, the design Is unique, and{ 
the « xecut'an 1s pnsurpassed 

Othar zifts are: 3 photographs of 

Bellefoute, from Mrs Burlingame 

and Mrs, Mull: 2 photographs of 

Bellefonte, from W_ Harrison Wa'k-! 
er; ancther nholograph of Belle- 

fante; from Mry, Charles R. Kurtz; | 
a large picture of Bellefonte In 1878, 
from - Mrs. John YL. Knisely; por-| 
traft of Judge Huston on horseback, ! 
by Robert Valentine from historic! 

own i 

The picture was contributed by the, 
artist ; } 

Other interesting and  Taidable | 

gifts inchide a sh cane blown at! 
the Bellefonte Oars Works, from 
Olite B. Mitchell; a _cablnet for, 
curios, from Rebecca Cridér Dore 
worth. This gift is most wseful since! 
it has plate glass doors fitted with! 
locks, to provide a plate of safe.’ 
keeping historical objects which up, 
to now the society has bad to fe. 
fuse { 

Mra, Bébring and Miss Darworih: 
also kindly gave (tems to be disposed | 
of as the librarians sees fit, 

A piece of bronze from the Pres. 
bytétian church bell, found after 
the Miléthurg churéh was struck by: 
ugtabis and burned ta the ground,’ 
was contributed by George Eber. 
hart. An old English salel brought, 

conception. | 

  ship are Invited to attend. Re. 
thmets will be served. ' 

New Store 
at 214 East 

Will handle a full line of 

Oliver Farm 
AND SUPPLIES 

ia Opening Day - 
“All farmers are cordially invited. 

a Free Lunch at Noon ! 

Door prizes will be given. A full Ay 
including movi 
plan to spend the day 

‘has been arranged 
§ tures. Come and 

. with us. 

| est worker will stop his labor 

NOTICE! 
I'am opening a 

. els ¢ \ schools at Grand Raplds. be Scotfand bs Hears Brow. i 

| musician, 1s the gift of Fmmi 1. 

Announce Plans | Menthomery. orn ah 
. : . § Pp wder hom carmied by 

For Nuptials | Captaln William Irvine, great-great. 
| grandfather of Miss Mary and Hens 
{fy 8. Linn, during the Forbes Kx- 
{ podition to Pitteburgh in 1758, Ras! 

(Louise Meyer), of Williamsport, and | twp reutes marked. upon it. Another 
Mrs. Thomas Glenn (Eleantr Bliel- map powder horn, #1th one route 
fer), of Titusville. _ {traced on it, was recently ‘purchased | 
Edward Lightner; of Washington, br the Pennsylvania Historical 8o- 

Pa, will act as his brother's best! clefy for $100. Miss Linn and Mr. 
man. Ushers will be W. W, Sieg and { Linn, who have received” mang of 
James B. Craig, both of Bellefonte; fers of that price for the two<route! 
Claude G. Alkens and Richard J.' horn, hare gefierousiy donsted il to, 
Kennard, both. of State College; | the Counts Library. 
Charles E. -Dorworth, Jr, brother of | a 1 
the bride«o-be, of Phlladelphia, and a : 
4 K. G. Puller. of Sewickley, Founders Week Will | 

  

en — 
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. Four hundred Inyitations have 
heen fssued Tor the wedding, which Observed by AG P 

| sufBeient will be followed hy a reception at 
the Nittany Lion Inn, State College. | 

The prospective bride was a stu. 
dent at the Bellefonte High sciwool, 
attended Briar COST Manor on the 
Hudson, and was graduated Siva 
Miss Wright's School at Bryn-MasT, 
Mr, Lightner js a son of Mrs. Ida A. & P. sipres, 4 

Lightner and the late James Light. | Week, Pebrusty i2- 

net, of Washington, Pa. and is Ure anfioied 

Mr. 

The founder of the Great AUsntic 
& Pacific Tea Company, George 
Huntingdon ¥artford, who created; 
the modern relalllng method of di- 

‘rect buving and straight-line, masa 
distribution. will be honeted by all] 

ng Founder's 
the company’ 

estabilafibd bs | 
e 0 
* J 

Keystone Division sales manager for ng 
the West Penn | Fo¥er Company, 
wilh headquarters at’ Ridgway. 

Mrs. Charies-K. Rath 1a here this 
week from Newt Jersey to ald with * 
He wedding préparations and is a¢and fo 

pouse guest al the Dorworthi home. | 

She #ill be joined here, Friday, br [10 Coffsimees, -. 1 .° y ‘ 

Mr Ratly apd thelr too sous, Wil- | * A young ‘fgan . from Maine, Mr | 
sou and Charles, Jr. Edward Light | Hartford ‘entered the retailing field] 

ner, of Washington, Pa, sho Is to [in New York, City, I«fisre he was | 

be Dest man, kud Mra. Lightoer, ®1ll | inpréishd by she prevaling high 
attive in Bellefonte tommorrow. { price of teas A. & P, executives sald.’ 

- | He bellesed thai by pufchmsing ‘ths 

SONS OF LEGION TO BE Ee indies oe jay tnd | 
HOSTS T0 COLLEGE unr | FE NetAlling fiaeie Ja 

Brooks Dall Squadron, No. 33, [st , he would materially reduce the 

sons of the Legion, Bellefonte, will la olin} lg BB a . 
be hosts lo Nittany Squadron, No.| ae “gonads first store, locdted 
“5. of State College, at a meeting | Vol JATHEICS Tt or Now York 

to be held in the Bellefonte Legion | co 0 = 0 0 NC ing eave | 
Home. Past Howard gteest, at 1 g 04s on their ten purchases, and was| 

Shook Wedntuthy vane 7 {an redial success, the Jompany 
. {officials said. Applying the same] 

gh meeting oor of» mbar of | vii of dre baying and wick 
" | trnsover of large volume at sma 

SIONS te a profit. he opened additional unite) 
insight IntG what is being done by | 474 added other ‘groceries to bis| 

other Squadrons. The program will 
{hue movies, a” coneert by the 

band, and refreshments. 

when the dianer bell rings, the 

  are wwe today 

  

During Founders Week, all A. & 
P. stores will lay special emphasis 
on tea, as thelr original stock in! 
trade, and coffee, another early tem 
of which the company is now the 
world's Jargest retaller, executives 

smmeteses lof the food chain declared. Purpose 
of the merchandising program, they 
concluded, ds to demonstrale how 
foods and beverages that were once 
Miri Have beén made |nexpen- 

odtemsd in everyday diet, through 
modern, efficient methods of food 
distribution. v 
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Fire ai College 

A fire in the rafters beneath the 
living room fireplace at the Earl 
R. Ryne residence, West Nittany 
avenue, State College, was extin- 
guished by members of the Alpha 
Fire Company at 8 o'clock Sunday 
night, Slight damage resulted. 

PRUN 
You'll Feel 

  

In Tyrone 
10th Street 

  Equipment 

February 14th 

of a muititnde of chronic admepts 
ts which many sre Smsce 
Eitmisate consti and you as 
Presi, the California Prune 

pic- 

  

C. W. BEHRER 
© GRAYSYILLE, PA. 

’ 

  

| plitn they eoild detect no sighs 

stock. {7 

Constipation ix the toreh-dearer | “47 

  

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, FA 

Jury Probes Jury Frees Motorist 
Death of Man In Man'‘s Death 

As | 
(Oontinued from paige one) 

vealed that the husky youth ap | Accident happened was dovered with | 
| parently died in his sleep on an SNOW. The motor policeman disclosed | 
| lmprovised bed, at the Legion home | Phe road, normally marrow in width, | 
{ after a strenubus night of ice skat- | ¥25 a one-lane road because of the | 
| ing. which was followed by a fish Deavy now: covering the hard-sur- | 

(faced highway. 
Barnet, when called on to testify 

  

| dinner and some drinks. 

| Discovery of the " wes | 
| made about 12:30 o'clock Baturdsy | PY Oeritre County Coroner Charles 
| afternoon when William MeMullin, | Sheckler, stated his car was travel | 

| club steward, opened the home for | INE between 30-40 miles per hour at 
[ the day. McMullin was one of the tHe lime of the accident. Barnett 

last persons to see Cummings alive.| €XPlained he did not see Mozdel, re- | 
| for at about 4 o%lock the same (turning from work in the Bigelow | 
| morning before closing thie estab: {Run coal m'ne, until he was 50 feet | 

Uslunent the steward had examined (AWRY from the man. According to | 
{ the sleeping man and found him |Barneit’s testimony he tried to turn 
sleeping easily and naturally, He {Of the road to avoid hitting the man 
pisced him on an mprovised Cot.) Dut was unable to do 80 because of 
near a radiator, and fixed the locks | the deep snow. ‘Bamett sald the | 

on the door 0 that the youth could | middle of his car struck Mozdel and | 
leave when he awakefied. There | knocked him to the highway. Moz. 

| waa np evidence of foul play. {del was immediately given ald and 
’ ,i%aken fo the hospital, Barnett tes. N 4 According to the story brough fied. . 

cuy by the five witnesses who tests | | 
fied at the (nquest held in the Neft | Further motor police testimony | 

| Puneral Home at Milheim, Cum! revealed that {4 was more than like | 
mings and a group of friends wens |!¥ dusk at the time of the accident 

to Lock Haven early Priday evening | ¥ hich happened at 6:30 a. m. 

0 ice skate. After skating unt | Barney Barnett, fathef of Chester | 

smétime after ten o'clock the | Barnell, arked his son if be sound. 

group went to a Lock Haven res-[®d his horn when he saw the man 

taurant where Cummings had two | The son sald "Yes, T did” When 

teders of Nash, and. drank several |Atked If the man (Mozdel) tried to 

beers, {gee out of the way of the car Bar- | 

Leavin ve 5 | DELL sald Model Stepped! to the left 
and Sa Ygven, CUmRIGE | gether than fq the right of the car. 

the Milljelm legion where the | Mozdel, according to testimony, was 

youth was reported to have fad | traveling in the same direction as 
from 3 to § glasses of whtikey. | the chr and In front of the car. Tes. 

When he became slightly boisterous | mony disclosed that thete were no 
He was placed on a couch in anctn- | Marks to indicate "Mordel, sald to 
er room and went lo sleep. [have been yalking on She signs ane 

1 i ’ i {0 1 road, h allem 0 get 

paren, slong ae, anthed ani ot the road onto the rightside berm 
! 4 + Barney Barnett sald Mrs, Elis | J Tr ’ 

wad, i ot Lakakehe a | Qsew alt, living hear the scene of the | 

davenport and placed them by 3 | #ocident, heard Barneit's horn Just 
radiator in 3 warm downstairs | before Model was struck 

toom, He and others carried Lhe | a. 
oulll 10 the ont by the radiator and | TYRONE. WOMAN, 93, IS 
ft him shen they sax he ape NATIVE OF WARRIOR'S MARK 

parently was sleeping quietly. 
Some 8 hours later when Mc! 

Mullin fe‘urned 0 the homie to! 
open the establishment for the dal | 
be déclared hé was surprised to see 
thal thé man bad pot jeft, He ana . ; : 
“Bud” Edmonds wert oves And tried | 14itly good health. ab 
10. rouse him, but were Unsuccessful | Mm. Ginter’s sunny disposition 

They declared that the -bodd was! through the years has won for her 

farm, but they bechime .aldrmed| 8 1gi0n of friends who rejdice with 
1! Her that she has been spared to en- | 

Joy suth a dong and useful life 
She was born on February 2, 1847, 

on the farm homestead nésr War- 

| 

| 

Mrs. Della Ginter, one of Ty- 
rone’s oldest and most highly es- 
feewed restdents. Priday quietly 
and happily ceicbrated her 83rd 

hirthday. Mrs. Ginter has been in 

Breathing. or of pulle. MeMuliin | 
sald that a call ‘0 Millhelm physi | 
elas Myeried hat h them ! 
were out, 50 a Rebenbrury docror! ries Mark, a daughter of George 
*a immediately summoned. He 80d Mary Wesion Shank She pronounced the man dead. | sent to Tyrone with her family at 

The stories giten OP re-} an early age, the family taking up| 

Teed that there had been no (UAT | SE a Iie pra 
tq during the previous evening, | PTV AL HOM uh reel 

Ny 3a Ciiniogs tac 000 84 450 Se vs une: in marriage with poesibilicy that furndce: gis. might | Jonalhan Ginier at the First La- | 

bare faused bis deal was #ltmin-) 
| sled wheh It ads Jestified that hey 

Ea ——— 

  

Legion home hag & hot watér heat | § ‘ 
ing 17¥tesh which i fired wh hard | #04 tx children baye Alo passed, 

. : her | 

Eidon’ thit (he man pp x Spa 0 Ce ol 
intoxicants to catie | veal years 

Sat apa in J atwence of othe? pH 
Sefinite laformation did sot name | 
the catse of death. Court Denies 
Among thost sho testified al the tin : 

Inquéss ware: Ruswell Cable, and) Hun 9 Appeal 
Max Brown, both of Millen, and ” ! 
Hrs Doone, of Rehersburg, all of | (Continued from Page no 

were on the skaling Marly fof a spotlight. Game bfficials saw | 
whom had 0 #10 fing spotlight bn. Boone's car, heard | 

me during |g oot, and chased the far for some | 
evening, Including NS) giccamee but were unable to cateh | 

Bivoe Ghreck From marks Tt on the frost. 
{pbvernd road they followed the car 
{%0.4 point where Jt had stopped and 
{shere Mhete sere dndications that, 
thomething had been dragged from 

have the sleeping mam comfortable | c mediine. Poliowing. the marks 
ih We warm Legion home id | a bet 
Haft to tum hig but in ithe scold, Xihg he Hebmme Ht ! 
adding that he sould have eft ne | Chee tat rad or gt 4d 

buliding az anytime.” He also 36 |... pione's identity, and an ex- 
that any club member could have amination of the car Tevealed that got into the building with ihe usually, it ‘were several burlap bags | 
pass key duting “he time the Le-| vl 
Ton was closed. All witnesses said | eared with blood and cer hal | 
that Cummings ¥as noi gready ip. | B08 a bloody knife bearing deer toxicattd “but. that Te wasin {Ralf and tallow, Upon this evidence | al ] 
rrr {the Justice of the Peace fined the 
gy hilarious . . 4100 defen dant, i 

Lor Jost avid em a oop The Court. opinion also mentions 
Santina a poli that the defendant and his xitness- | 
, Ng GRY to Fel a1 Test AY DON las did not avall themselves of their 

: , ue | opportuni 
ret ais, death, COTGOET befort the Justice of the Peace. { 
Ouring the summer months Cuym- | 

  

JURY IGNORES CHARGE i 
OF CRUELTY IN DOG CASE 

A grand Jury at Clesrfield Mon- | 
day found ne true Bill in the case | 
charging ‘Rd%ard J. Hitchings, of | 

| Pilipshurg. B.D. with cribity to} 
animals in the death of a dog o%m- | 
td by a New Liberty resident. { 

Mrs. William 

dog to suffer 
aid, 

the defendant allegedly allowed the 
without  simmoning 

  

Mills, and Mrs, Donald 8 , of 
Williamsport, and one half-brother, 
Chester Poust, of Centre Hall 

Funeral services were held yes- 
terday morning ai the home at 
Centre Hall, with Rev, I, L. Miler, 

Cummings was a graduate of the | liamsport 
Centre Mall High School. 

Two Seriously 
Injured In Crash 

  

  

  

  

      

{they came upon the still warm body | he 

| theme purposes to have 

  

5 
Methodist, Bellefonte 

H. Willis Hartsock, pastor. Church 
school at 9:30 a. m., C. C. Shuey, 

Bupt. Morning worship with sermon 

by the pastor at 10:45. Preparatory 
membership class at 2 p. m. Epworth 

League at 6:30 p. m. Evening wor- 

| 

ship and sermon at 7:30, The Ladies’ | 
Ald Boclety will meet on Tuesday 
evening. Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evening at 7:40. Junior and Junior 

H! Epworth Leagues Friday evening 

at 6:30, with special program. 

Evangelical - Reformed, Bellefonte 

Rev. C. Nevin Stamm, pastor 

Due to the fact that the boller is 
completely dismantled and beyond 

repair, it 1s necessary to install a 
new boiler before services can be 
held in any part of the church 
Before the fler can be installed 

certain changes must be made In 
the furnace room 50 that it will not 

be possible to hold the church and 
Sunday School services this Sun- 

day, Feb, 11 but we hope to have 
everything in readiness for. Feb- 

ruary 18 at which time we shall 
observe Foreign Mission Day. Thi 
will ‘be the last Forelgn Mission 

day that will be observed before the 

Constitution of the new Church be- 
comes effective In June, Since our 

expenses go on just the same when 

the Church is not used and are 
evell increased by virtue of new 
expense, all members are urged 

use thelr envelopes as they would 

if the church were in condition to 
use. The Cathechetical Class 
meet In the Study this Sunday 

evening at 6:30. 

a Tr ap FEET 

LEGAL NOTICES 

7 

ee 

EARECLTOR'S NOTCH 

in the Matter of the 
Sylvester W. Smith, late of 
Hall Borough, deceased 

letters testamentary in the above 
evialie having been granted 

undersigned, all persons ndeted 0 
the sald ovate are requested lo make 
payment and those having coals U 

present the satne duly proven, wilh- 
out delay to WUIAIAM WwW EKERLIN 
FRANK V. GOODHART. Executors 
Centre Hall, Pa. W. Harrlsofh Walk- 
ar, Atty xil 

Lhe 

AUDITOR'S REPORT 
Board of Putty id 

Tusnalilp for year ending Ja 
10 

eCEmrr™ 

Amt. in Tresk. Jah. 2. 1000. .913131 
Pec'd for taxes 1638 dup 
Rec'd fron county seated 
Uneeatod .... . 
Rec. fronn State Treas (51 
Rec'd from gate comm 

FUperTeome 

uary 1 

A) 

EXPENDITURES 

Supsr. aiindg oO. meetings. 8 
Advertiaing Auditor's report 
Aflidariis 
Suationery 
Compensation fees 
Rent and Jehis 

| Viewing roads 

MN conventions 
MWiacelinneous .h 
Auditors fees . 
Treasurers bond 

pn road 

grrie 

Total 
Total 

rece ip 
exprisiiture 

Treas Jan. 1 
BLAIR BOLT 
CLA DENTON 

Ute 

CHARTER NOTICE. 
Kolloe ft» hereby piven that Arlicies 

of Incorporation will be fled wilh 
hie Depmrumnent of Stale in be CoOm- 
monwealth of Penneyivapla at Har- 
*inbure. ou the I4ith. aay 
February, A. D. 1840 for the purpose 
of oftaining certificate of IDCOTPOTAE- 
tion of a proposed business OOrPOTa- 

Won “lo be orgarUesd under be 
Business Corporation Las” of ihe 
Commonsealth of Pennariyanis. ap- 

posed Ma¥ 5, 1933, The name of 
1 proposed corporation is “THE 
WATCHMAN OOMPANY." the pur- 
pose for which It is 15 be organized 

is Yo publish, print, bind manufac. 
ture, issue, acquire, sell, Joase, hire 

and aeal in paper, paintings, prinis 
frames, Hooks. magazines, pubiica- 
tions, r pers, vamphlels, maps 
charts, engravings, lithographs, etch. 

ings, = uts, electrotines, photo- 
types, photogmphic prints, photo. 
lighographs, piciures and  ustra. 
vons, whether oolored or without 

color and by whatever processes the 

sams may be produced, whether now 

existing or hereafter io be diascov- 

ered or invented. and generally Ww 

carry on the dusiness of printers, 
wocdey, tors Book sellers, wood per 
die sinkets, electrotypers. book, pa- 

per. envelope and ink manufacturers, 
engravers and publishers, and 

Arn in 

ors rh 
  

and DOSONs 

and for all the rights, ben fits and 
privileges of sald Apt of Assomnbiy 
and the supplements thereto 

x6 

Old at 407 Get 
FEEL YOUNGER-OR NO C 

  

  

H. L. HARPSTER 
AUCTIONEER 

Prompt attention given all sales 
Phone 3579 

PINE GROVE MILLS, PA. 

  

  

  

Real Estate Broker 

and Auctioneer 
If you have a farm or other Real 

Estate for Sale, or wish to buy 

CALL STATE COLLEGE, 2842 

® 

Two Desirable Farms 
TWO OFFER 

we. AIO en 

Two Properties 
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DReseNT 
THE NEW MM UNIVERSAL 

R TRACTOR 
Built te meet (he demand for traciors which will per. 

form & wultitnde of jobs sconomically on small or large 
farms 

A few of the suislanding advantage offered by thee 

low priced. high grade, iws row tractors sre: vislon Need 
design. four forward speeds, wide range variable govermsr, 

24a 4 miles per hotr in the Seid and 12 on (he rend, adios. 
able tread. pocomatic tires furnished se standard sgelp. 
ment Fully enclosed removable cab. slecivie tights and 
starter of desired. Also a full line of Modern. Improved 
Tractors, Threshers, Saw Mills, Combine, Pranst Piehern, 
Hay Malers and ancillary equipment. Ask your sesrest Frick 
Branch Ofce or Dealer for details and prices today 

WAYNESBORO. 

FRicK 
We have a good line of second hand tractors and farm machinery 

Most All Makes, 

FRICK COMPANY 
1204 Washington Bivd Williamsport 

J. B. MATIS JAS. J. MARKLE 
HUBLERSBURG, FPA. STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

Pa 

ESTATES IN OUR CARE 
ARE EXAMINED BY THE 

BANKING DEPARTMENT 
All records of every transaction are sys- 

tematically kept—every cent is accounted for. 

Securities and investments are guarded, 
kept separate and identified. 

The details of Estate Administration and 
the advantages in having this institution your 
Executor will be freely explained if you call. 

  

  

The First National Bank 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, 

FOOD MARKET 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

“THE HEALTH STORE” 
Save Your Money Wisely, Buy Good Foods for Less Money 

GUARD YOUR HEALTH! 

GLP AN 
Phone 2K, 

White Rose Chili Sauce - - - - - 15¢ 

Pure Ketchup—32-0z.btl - - - - - 19¢ 

Mustard-32-oxz. btl.—dark or light - 15¢ 

Dill Pickles - - - - - - - - 2-qt 25¢ 

Oxydol - Iige pkg 20¢ 

Softa Silk 

Cake 

Flour 

NEW! 
he FTF § 

NRISPASURED 

PACKAGE 
Exciusive 

  

box 

25¢ 

Davis Baking Powder-14-0x. - 2 for 27¢ 
HERSHEY 

Baking Chocolate-'2-lb pkg - 2 for 25¢ 
Sunshine Bings - - - - - Ib pkg 19¢ 

The All Buiter Cracker, 

AT 
— 

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 

Fillet of Sole . . 

Fillet of Cod ........... 

Fillet of Haddock. . . . .. 

Spinach 
Green Beans 
Lima Beaas 

    

When you buy Spaghetti be sure not to buy starch . . . We sell the 
best Spaghetti of pure Semoline No. 1 Flour—for only 

10¢c Ib. 

Spaghetti Sauce (ala Italiano)  


